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Urk: A Thousand-Year..()1cI Dutch Fishing Community

RALPH E. OLSON, UDivenl&J of OIdahoma, Norman
'!be IUrVival capacity of urban and even village settlements in certain

paJU of the so-called Old World is a matter of some interest to a geog
rapher from a very new part of the ao-called New World. In Oklahoma.
wlthlD leu than a century, a number of villages and small towns have
been eatabllahed only to thrive briefly, and then to almost or actually
41Iappear becaU18 of changing land use patterns, improved transportation,
and a mobile ciUzenry. Within the same brief period, the once attractive
inner core of lOme of our larger cities has become blighted to the point
that only tbe dragUne with the steel ball, followed promptly by the bull
dozer, can begin the process of urban renewal. A sabbatical leave in
1987-68, IpeJ1t largely in the Netherlands on a Fulbright teaching appoint
ment at the University of Utrecht, afforded the writer the opportunity
to observe the process of communities struggling for survival and renewal
in a different geographical setUng. An interesting example of this strug
gle for survival is that of the I1ttle fishing town of Urk, which, on the
occuton of our vistt in late May, 1968, was celebrating its one thousandth
annlvenary.'

WhUe the Dutch effort to survive as a people and as a nation has
been euenUalJy a succeu story, with at present more than 12 mUllon
people on an area not one-sixth as large as Oklahoma, enjoying a standard
of living that is the envy of 90% of the world's population, it should not
be presumed that the Dutch bave had no fallures. They have had many
of them, In the westemmost province of Zeeland, where the Lek, the
Waal, the Mau, and the SChelde pour their waters into the North Sea
and a tidal range of 1 to 6 m thrusts the sea water back at the land, the
contest has been especially ferocious. Up to a half century ago, when the
shoreline and river banks of the delta area were considered to be fairly
well atabUlzed, Zeeland had gained some 9,000 hectares on the sea during
the historical period, but it had lost 28,000 hectares (Demangeon, 1927).
A large cultivated tract on the north side of the lower Maas, upstream
from Dordrecht, known as the Waard, already protected by dikes in the
later Middle Ages, wu severely devastated by a flood on 18 November
1421. This flood, which had been preceded by several lesser floods in
the laat quarter of the 14th century, ripped a new channel, the HoI·
landech Dlep. through the low plain, destroyed 28 villages and cruelly
damaged two ciUes, Dordrecht and Gertruidenberg, the latter of which
wu never able to be restored. Dutch school children now visit the wll
dern.. area of reeds and swamp grass on the tidal flats of the Biesbos
to stUdy the vegetation and the wUd birds, and to hear the story of the
vWac. which once were. but are no more. As recently as February, 1953,
the arne province of Zeeland was devastated by another flood when a
bleh tide. forced inland by a severe storm over the North Sea, broke the
dlkee in leverat places. and water rushed into the polders, drowning
almoat 1.800 people and caUBlng frightful damage to livestock and other
property. The Delta Plan, currenUy in mld-eonstructlon and anUcipated
for completion in 1980. la modern Holland's answer to these Zeeland
I1ooda. "iI'here la lOme reuon to hope that it will be a success story
(UDpma, 1916).

The story of Urk la that of a small tIahiDg .WelDent on what unW
recentl1 wu a tiny Island in the Zuldenee. a 8hallow embayment along the
North Sea coast of the Netherlands. The town has not moved, but the
Butdenee Is no 10DIV there. having been replaced by the amaIler, fre8b.
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water Ijsselmeer. and Urk is no longer on an island, for its laland 18
firmly attached to the Northeast Polder. Its fishing indUStry survives in
greatly modified fonn. its economic interests are slowly merging with
those of the agricultUrally oriented polder. and its once stem and rigidly
closed society is gradUally taking on the more tolerant, liberal. and open
pattern which characterizes the Dutch national norm.

Prior to the enclosure of the Zuiderzee with the SG-km-long A/fJltdtd'Jk
In 1932 and the sUbsequent diking and draining of the Northeast Polder,
Urk was one of several small islands rising slightly above the brackish
water of the sea. It was formed essentially of glacial till lett behind by
the Riss advance of the Pleistocene ice. a till that 18 widespread in Over
ijssel and Drente provinces in the eastern part of the country. The island
had an area of some 80 hectares, or about one-third of a square mlle. The
gentle hill which fonned the western end of Urk. with boulders embedded
in a sticky matrix of sandy clay, stood as much as 8 m above mean
Amsterdam sea level. but the eastern end of the island was a sandy out
wash plain only 10 to 30 em above the water. While the glaciated eastern
part of the Netherlands has been inhabited by man tor several thousand
years. as witnessed by numerous excavations and by the curious Hunebed.
den monuments east of Assen, in Drente. it appears that the permanent
settlement of Urk took place in the latter part ot the 10th century, prob
ably in 968. Little is known of the early residents of Urk except that they
were a sturdy blonde people who spoke a Frisian, or low Gennan, dialect.
and who gained their subsistence trom fishing and from a few cows and
garden vegetables which they managed to raise on the lower slopes of the
18land.

When the Zuiderzee area first came to the attention of literate
Europeans-that is, the invaders from Rome-the configuration of land
and water in the area was quite different from what it has been in later
periods. The southern part of what became the Zuiderzee was then a
fresh-water lake, Lac1U1 Flevo, which received the waters of the Kromme
Rhine, the Vecht, and the IjBSeI rivers from the south, and which over
fiowed to the brackish mud flats of the Waddenzee through two narrow
channels, the east and west VIle, which were deep enough to permit some
movement of shallow-draft fishing and trading veBSels. The brackish sea
extended itself inland. mainly in the 12th and 13th centuries, when a
series of violent wind storms drove the Udal waters of the North Sea into
the fresh-water lake, modifying the bottom in such fashion as to widen the
connecting channels. After about 1300 the dally tides regularly reached
the southern margins of old LactUJ 1l'levo, and the enlarged brackish lea
became a suitable environment for herring. The herring catch of the
ZUiderzee. eaten fresh or preserved by drying or by salting with .It
recovered from the bUrning of brackish turf, brought a measure of pro..
perity to Urk, as well as to the inhabitants of the neighboring island of
Schokland and to the more distant islands of Marken and Wterlngen on
the west side of the sea. From the western shore of the Zuiderzee, lea
captains from the mainland towns of Amsterdam, Edam, Hoorn, Enkhul·
zen. and Kedembllk sailed over the North sea to trade with England and
8C1'088 the oceans to barter with the natives and eventually plant colonia
in North and South America and on the lslands of the Eut and Wat
Indies.

BegbmlDg in the later Klddle Aga, and with tncreued vigor after
about 1600 when the windmiIl-drlven pump came Into exten.Iive use, the
Dutch began creating polders. new farmland below the level of mean bJ&'b
tide. The success of the BeeJnSter. Purmer, and Schermer polder project8
to the north of Amsterdam In the ftrst half of the 17th century led many
Dutch to look to other parbl of the country for DeW .lea floor to conquer.
It was not untO tile middle ot tile 19th century, .however, that steam·
powered pumps made It poulble to dike and drain tile great Haarlem·
mermeer polder to the soutIIweM of the capital city.
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Varlou enJ1neerlnc aem. were suggested tor dlklng and c1raining
tile ZUldenee it.lelt dUring the 19th century, and sizable sums of private
moDe)' were raued to conduct studies, make plans, and lobby tor pubUc
.apport. WbUe Itorm waves gradually eroded the margins ot Schokland
to the point that pUblic authorltt. had to remove the population from that
I8land in l859-60, Urk wu safeguarded from a 8lmilar tate by stonework
above and below the water line on its periphery. Under one engineering
propo8&J, Urk would have been developed into a major port on the outslde
of a .. dike reaching acJ'088 the central Zuiderzee southeastward from
1CDkhu1zen. It was an even more ambitious proposal which finally pre
vailed. At the turn ot the century, however, Urk was a quiet little fis!ilng
town of 2,100 people, acceasible by a 2-hr steamer ride trom Enkhutzen,
with a markedly conservative Reformed church and a healthy but much
intermarried population, living largely from its local herring catch.

The depth ot water in the Zuiderzee prior to the development of the
modem reclamation project varied from about 1 to 9 m, with an average
depth ot leu than .. m. Careful physical and chemical analyses of the
•• bottom revealed that the boulder clay, marine clay, or sandy loam
lUl'face could in moat areu be quite readily converted to farmland once
it W&I draJned and the salt leached out (Beekman, 1915). Increasing pop
ulation preasure In the rural areas of the country made the enlargement
of the agricultural area a desirable goal. While Amsterdam at the tum
of the century was a thriving commercial entrepot, thanks to the North
Sea Canal which gave it a deep water outlet to the ocean, the smaller
porbl ot Edam, Hoom, and Enkhuizcn were of less commercial importance
than they once had been and were living largely from their oyster beds
and a Umited agricultural hinterland. Island towns like Urk, Marken,
and Wleringen had no hinterland.

Perhape the moat important single function of the two major multi
purpose reclamation projects of the 20th century in the Netherlands, the
Zulderzee project and the Delta Plan, has been to shorten the length of the
I&1t water shoreline. This shoreline in 1840 was 1,187 miles long. By
1940 It had been reduced to 860 miles, and with the completion of the
Delta Plan It wUl be reduced much further (van Veen, 1962).

The Zulderzee project, with which the town of Urk is associated, was
approved by the Dutch parllament, after many years of consideration, in
1918. The tlrBt major phase involVed the construction of the great
Alal"UdtJk extending in a southwest-northeast direction 80 as to separate
the Zuldenee from the tidal fiats of the Waddenzee. The dramatic story
of the aucceaatul effort to shut out the tide in a zone where millions of
tons of water had rushed back and torth dally tor centuries, sweeping
cbannela of up to 13 m in depth, has been told many times and will not be
repeated here. A ..t of sluices at either end of the dike permits excess
water from the Ijaaelmeel' to be di8charged into the North sea during
perloda of low tide. Each set ot sluices is accompanied by a navigation
lock which allows ftablng veaael8 and barges to come in and go out at
wm. The big dike was tlna1ly closed on 28 May 1932, and within five
yean the water behind It was euentially fresh. The level of the Ijssel
meer .. malDtalned about 2G cm hlghel' in summer than in winter because
of beneftclal effects on the pund water altuatioD in adjacent agricultural
anu.

CoDvenlon of the water in the IJuelmeer trom salt to tresh had three
deleterious effects on the ute of residents of the lslaDds and the lmmedJate
Ihore: (1) the perm&lleIlt deatructton of the oyster beds which bad fur
DIIbed a valuable meua of liveJlbood to people in communities along the
.... abare; (2) the death 01' departure of the herring, which throughout
the ld8tory of the ftIloIl bad been the maID eource of income tor Urk and
otber fI8IdDC commUDiU_; and (3) a frightfUl iDYUlon by mosquitoes.
~tloDWall paid by the lItate for the 10es of the oyster beds, and

was live ba tlDdlD& other JDeaD8 of employment for the dI8-
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placed workers. The mosquito menace was ttnally conquered by the eel,
AnguiUa anguilla, which spawns far ott to the southwest in the 8arguso
Sea, drifts slowly in the northeastward current, all the While in the larval
stage, for three rears, and then, just as it begins ita transformation into
what is called the elver stage, moves into the fresh water of the Itreams
and through the locks into the Ijsselmeer, where it feeds on the mosquito
larvae.

The fishermen of Urk have been able to make a reasonably satiafactory
adjustment to the changed fishing conditions necessitated by the Zulder
zee project. Some of the 120 fishing boats which are currently in the
Urk fleet go after the eel in the Ijsselmeer, while others-mOlt of them, it
appears-go on weekly ventures into the North Sea where they join fish
ing vessels from Ijmuiden, Scheveningen, Harlingen, and porta of other
North Sea countries. They go out early Monday morning, eqUipped with
winches, nets, ice, and the latest radio and radar gear and, hopefully,
return on Friday evening with holds filled with herring, plaice, sole, cod,
and mackerel, for which there Is usually a ready market in the Nether
lands and adjacent countries.

One partiCUlarly successful fisherman whom we visited and who
gave us a 2-hr ride on his boat as it participated in a kind of fishermen'a
regatta to celebrate the thousand-year anniversary of the town, ia Jan
van den Berg, age 26, whose father was lost at sea in 195' at the age of
37, but whose 77-year-old grandfather sUll helps repair the nets. Mr. van
den Berg, who operates his new boat with a crew of five, will have that
boat paid for in two years, and is said to be earning from $2,000 to $2,500
per month. He is building a fine, new two-story brick home, but ia 10
bUSy with his boat, his crew, and his fiah that he insists he does not even
know how many rooms it is going to have. The house, he says, ia his
wife's project.

When the Northeast Polder, to which Urk is now firmly attached, wu
pumped dry in 1942, and 2,000 Dutch farm families came in to settle on
the new rectangUlar farms, mostly of 12 to 24 hectares, rai8ing wheat.
oats, potatoes, and various horticultural crops, the fiahermen cordially
detested them and the polder technicians who made their arrival poulble
(Pinchemel, 1953). Still, Urk has prospered with the change. Although
the principal market center of the polder is the totally new town of Em
meloorde, which in 1968 had about 20,000 inhabitants, Urk has grown from
about 2,700 at the beginning of the century to approximately 8,000. A
good motor road now leads to Urk from the east, new brick houses of
two stories are replacing or supplementing the old one-atory wooden ones,
and the young people of the community are gradually, to the regret of
some of their elders, enjoying a measure of releue from the social 180
latton of centuries. Many of the men of Urk, however, still go down to the
sea in ships and feel that this is the only proper Ufe for a well born citizen
of their once lonely island.
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